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Description
Apartment 3 is a spacious 157m2 ground
floor apartment with a vast living/dining
area which has an open fireplace and
huge french windows leading out to its
own private garden. The beautiful oak
kitchen with breakfast bar, a Rangecooker,
dishwasher, microwave & Nespresso
coffee machine.
Tastefully furnished, there is oak parquet
flooring, warm antique wood and
underfloor heating. Tastefully furnished,
there is oak parquet flooring, warm antique
wood and underfloor heating.
The three generous bedrooms decorated
in ‘chalet chic’ style have the highest quality
goose down bedding, egyptian cotton
linen, pocket-sprung beds for ultimate
comfort and generous built-in wardrobes.

“We could not fault the high standard of
accommodation on offer. The furnishings are very
tasteful, the kitchen well equipped with all the mod
cons. This is a spacious, stylish delightful home from
home. So convenient for the village centre, trains/
gondolas and wonderful local shops. Stunning!
Well worth a visit.” 			
				
Mr R.H Chalet Guest

Features
Ground floor
Open fireplace
Dining for 8 people
Landscaped garden
Wifi, Sky TV, Swisscom TV
PS3, Wii and other children’s games
Washing machine & dryer
Shared boot room with boot warmers
Private parking space

Bedrooms
1 x Super-King Double/Twin bedroom
with en suite shower room
1 x Super-King Double/Twin bedroom
with shared bathroom
1 x King bedroom with en suite
shower room
2 x Folding beds available for
larger groups

Location
Chalet Balthazar is equally popular in the Summer when guests visit Villars to enjoy its perfect
climate, endless sports activities and family attractions. Being only 100 metres from the
mountain train, Balthazar offers easy access to fantastic biking and hiking in stunning mountain
scenery. The golf course, tennis courts, pool and spa, ice rink and bowling are also just steps
away. Balthazar is the perfect base from which to enjoy trips to famous chateaux, lakes and
attractions.

Summer Activities
Walking in the mountains
Mountain Biking
Golf
Nordic walking
Swimming
Tennis and squash
Spa and wellness
Paragliding
Rock Climbing
Zip Wires at Parc Aventure

Local Attractions around Villars
Wine producing district of Ollon
Aquaparc indoor water park
Labrynthe Aventure
Boat trip on Lac Leman
Visit the Chateau de Chillon

Mountain Biking

Chateau de
Chillon

